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END OF TIE TARIFF BILL

xitr SEXATI jivitivs TUT IZoUs-
LuatsTini Jiy A rori 011 TO sj

TIter Hotly Aeciiicii Mnrrlll or Trjlnc tn-

Itrail thf MITer Men Out or thr Kcptlb
Helm IarCy Shrrinnn Impanlonr-
drrolctVIIrnTelUAIdrlchIIrllniiIleil

WAtIflTO Feb 25 Senator Fryo accu-
rately

¬

crocrlbel tho pre ont ronliiol of tho
Tarlll bil passed early In I session by tho
llousu Itcprenontatlxf when he said during
the remarkable proceedings In the Senate to
dajl

hit l asilcnd ai Julius CccftV
Senator Morrlll of Vermont the venerable

Chairman of tho Finance Committee hnlduuinnslrntrd a fuw moments before to the SOl
itt anti ihu country that the bill could not oven

0 beronsldeied because Ho Republican Senators
had deserted their parly and ho had followed
thl statement with tlio public announcement
that hu would not tko tho Jlimo of tho Senate
again to consider tho bill Tho nndmotolthn remarks of Senator nOl tho
speech of Senator Fryo wcro alt part
of n IleArraolel programiua to glvo

Dot o country thnt no tariff leg-
islation

¬

I would bo enacted by tho Fiftyfourth
Congress This programme win agreed upon at
a ciinferunco vcstcrdayndcruoon among ndozan
or more of tho most mtluentlnl Senators In
eluding representatives of both the silernud
nntlsllver factions and was Intended especially
to discount tho speech that Senator Carter Is

IYprILl to Ilk tomorrow explain-
ing

¬

why lit and his colleague Mr
i Mantle put tll silver question abend of

thu tariff In Interpreting their duty to the
Hepubllcnti party Mr Carter IIs tho Chair-
man

¬

oft the Republican National Committee and
thereby tis supposed to bo In some measure at ripre < intnltvo Iul1bell Ills speech tomor-
row

¬

however he not nbandoi It will
110 no weight brcnusu the eltuitlon was

I I1 completely by the proceedings In Ill5innto todny-
Honntor Aldrlch of Khnde Island IIs the po-

lltlcnl nmnngrr of the Ilepubllcan party In the
SmtUp and IIs regarded a I tho snout Influential
man nil things considered nn the Itcpubllcanl-
dfi of the chamber Ho Is the virtual Chair-

man
¬

of the Finance Committee unit was tho
i IIrgnnler of the Hank movement thnt In effect
t read Tom Carter and his free slUer colleagues

Iof the Itepubllcnn party Senator Teller of
tolorndo who replied to Mr Morrlll In a burst

i If chement indignation wits not taken by sur
I Oflee by Senator Merrills motion as his speech

gould Indicate for he knew nil about It jester
tar aa did all cf the ffiice sliver Hipubllcans
ind Indeed the lenders ou the Democratic side
oo
Senator Sherman became very nniry In the

Jonrse of his remarks criticising the action of
bit Hpublcal colleazucs In abandoning thu

question bccau of the desertion of tho
4 free liver Urpubllcaiih ant twico announcing

that ho would pny no attention to the action of
C the Chnlrlnl ot the tlnanee Committee but
k urge ti nato to proceed with the con-

sideration
¬

of the tariff bill Senator sbermunwas much excited bnwexrr anti it lIs notthought that ho wi attempt to make good
his threat If should he would not
succeed For some reason hi has lost Influence
with his Itepubllcnn snclntiS and on till theImportant iiuesllons that 1have larisen In the

t Senate recently hu has failed to Have his sug-
gestions

¬

accepted Senator Sherman was Chair-
man

¬

L of the Iinance Committee at the time ho
f resigned lila heat lu thin Senntu to become secre-

tary
¬

7 of the Treasury mid when he returned he
expected to resume lila place n8 Chairman
Senator Morrlll ineintlme hail linen placed atthe head of the committee and ho has remained
there Although he Is utmost HU year old he

enjoys perfect health even If somewhat
feeble and the work of the committee Is doneby Aldrich1 Allison Phittiind the other

1 men Senator herllI is convinced ounl
turltf bill should paMM to maku good ther dellclency In tbo Trensury and to satisfy the

I demands of tOe wool met who Insist upon hay ¬

f ing the duty restored on this great product of
thu Ohio fnrmeri

S Tho remarks of Senators Sherman nnd Teller
p today n fro delivered In the utmost bitterness

n they revealtd a factional light on thu lie
i publcan sldu of thn chamber w hlch caused Chic

Democrats to smut with satisfaction Thu
Democrats are especially plentrd becntmo they
felourl thnt there wilt ha no riorc financial

41i the Stnate during this ieslon It IIx
admitted generully that if tho Dlniilcv toni

fl bill Iin us dead aa Julius Oiiar the
financial bill is us dead as Hrutus IlltOrwith the Olutl flee coiniigu

L Etlll on Speakers table In the 1ouu-of lieprrscntatlxes and nothing
iIr dune with It until either the Senate or llousu-

aslcs for a conference committee to consider It
II Both parties Iknow it to bo utterly uielsi to

a lime n confeience and Chairman Dingley off tho Way and Means Committee rays that the
House will not ask for It nnd as thu Senate did
not do M hen the bill passed Ithat body It IIii
more than likely that the bill will lie where It
IB unll tthe end of this Cnneress

J thought by wellinformed men In both
Iloures of Congress that the fnimnl abandon-
ment

¬

I nf tho attempt to enact tariff legislation
PI will give something of a boom to the Pre ldeli tUln < plrntlousof Ihliam McKinley Jr
I thought that It would bo dlUliult to explain to
h thu people why a Republican Congress would

not Ipan IRepublican tarIff bill and that they
I1 will endeavor to bring about the nomination of

I McKinley believing that ha will bee to it that
another McKlnlcy tariff bill becomes the law of
the 1ind Imis regarded as somewhatstrnngo-
today that Candidate Matthew Stanley Quaywho expects to ho nominated on hits rec-
ord

¬

i1 If utt allI did not come to the assistance ot
Senator Sherman hut contented hlmself withvoting for henntor lorIs motion
Allison followed Quay Callll11

lutthere was nothing strnngo In tHat as Mr
iiI never does or iinyn any Inure than IIs neces-
sary

¬

Candidate Klklns of West Virginia main-
tained

¬

a Htrlct nllence adid also Candidate
Davis of Minnesota

Hu 11 Cntttil IrtaW-

ASIUNOION Feb as Mr Morrlll Hep
Vt Chairman of tho Finance Committee di-
rected

¬

the uUontoluf thu > enatH today to thu
House Irlr ald that there wnsndu-
llclrney revenue month In month which
would amount to gllOOOOoutl for tin year Ihu
second year of the existing Tnrllt Wit It cer-
tainly

¬

eeemed us If fomethlig should bu donu to
relieve Cue distress of the Truitsurv Department
and to do unmethlngi looking to thu revivalI of

I the business Interests of I hu country He there ¬

fore moved to proceed to the consideration of
the Houso Tnrllf hill

Iiiie yens all nuts on thamotion were de-
manded

¬

t by Pop Nev and
Teller 101111I The vote was taken and the

I motion up thu bill was rejected yensi iiJ nays ii as follows-
Ynst AIr Alllion Hiker Drown llurrownf Cameron Callow Iinvt liar Hale Hun

brOlllh ilnwhty I I lrllpl of lrcun310rrllherkiii lrettr
eda Aiiii Itictii lOut u1ic tiititkr carnry

Cal Callol Cnrlr lIIIIICudI 1101 iorgt
I I I Sevnda hrlcLlndbiiy Muniie Miirlln Morgan li1aliiipr li o fvrtrr Itoueii Stewart Hllur lurple Vest WallhallWhltnUJ

When tho vote was announced Mr
remarked that IhI on Fnh 11 Chic lorrl

I tion was iheft by a vote of Jl to Mil hu
thought that the IJI wns hopelessly defeated
Still ho had felt It WiLe IIIH duty In MO Im-
portant

¬

n mutter lo glvo nn opportunity for achanget mind on thai ipurl 01 tome SenatorHv ns perfectly obvious now that thu Hepubll
can panty was In u minority In ttho unit to
Laughter on thu Democratic hloJ The bill

had teen defeuted on IFeb 13 hlItrLlunUIIof live Populist Votes unit four
with UelucrlLI votes He did not think from
this thnt there had been any
change tin Itcpublliiuu on the IIlnancoI Com-
mitted

¬

would welcome any decent bill that
would Increase tho revenue nf tthe Iiiovernment
Hut UK lit us Chic present Houso bill was con-
cerned

¬
1 lie did not think that It would be be

0111111 him lo ask the Senate for any fur¬
of limeCOIIItulMr ColI made an nnlrypec-

halalt what Ihe construed to ho I

Mr Morrllls remarks the reading nf
the silver KeLmlllani out of thin Itupuhlleun

t party IHocUilarwlI hit lulllloll1I MUM nil Ithu-
tlmungalnal1 I the IllmisoI hll1111i Ito IIImain In IIlm I puny of theI b leltollf 1llblrlUI from Veimont

disclaimed having nild anything
t about reading Miiatorh out of thu llfpuhllcnn

loll IHeI laid said meiruly that thu Itupubllciiu-
parly wa IInn minorityI iIn IIhu Senate

C Mr Toller periNted In Chic concctnoss of his
construction of Mr lorrl remarks and alI ¬

i luded ccinlomptunmdy tho rioreland De-
mocrnuy niid Iihu Morrlll Itppubllcnnlstn IHe-

idarnl
I

I that HID rllver louLlcllt could gut
ulong without the party the puny
coiilil get Along without them They were not
to bu frightened by thu sneers of the Chairman-
of Cue I Inaiice Committee nor by the attacks of

It the 100rrullaIJro8Ohio amember of the
ITUianco JommUUe disclaimed rpMtliaa J

14

I

feeling regarding 11 Hnune Tariff bill Thnt
bill did not belull any party Its only merit
wastn 40IIUtUI additional rnxnntlo
to thv hIll to provide for
nn occasion Ho declared that It wns n ills
grnco to Chic country and to cIvilIzatIon thnt thin
Government of thin tilted Mutes was now

CIIII saOUOOllla tear Irnlllih Income
J In I In te Unuefully armed nnd with power lo ii
remedy but Congress wns Idle redded toIllnet He would vote to put A on Iten on-
cnlTeo or on anything In order to meet Chic do
Hclency of revenue

Tho President fays Mr Poffcr Pop
han broke In thnt wu do not need dig more
revenue

1 do not core Mr Sherman declared ex
cltadly what the President says Kverybody
within thu pound of my volca knows that HO
need tuoro revenue

Mr Harris Dem Tenn nsVed Mr Shormnn
why lie tid notndvl thu Treasury Department
to cola the grifiUOnOdl of selgnlnrnge and Chic

ret of the silver lying Idle in the Treasury antI
utilIze It for the purposes of thu Treasury us It

Sh
was 10unllo do under tho third section of tha

Mr Sherman replied that thnt nuoMlnn hind
been 1IIr In Chit Houso of Representative
until a vote off moro fll Iwnlut nut
thnt teiollsh nnd dangerous departing
from thu now lawful mnnelnrdH of money of thu
country lnt heen denouucod That was thin
action of I body dlreetly representing Chit pin
lute while In thin Senate ten Stntcs w hoso Sen
inCurs nteel for thin rue coinage of sliver cnn
talned fewer peoulo than twothirds nf theStato
of Ohio In hU judgment tho sober convictions
nf the pnple would nettle down In favor of tho-
hcBt Htanelnrd of money Mr Sherman said
that ho would try to have Chic bUt tnken up
Inter

Mr Stewart Pop Nov until that ho could
lot hold his peace und allow thu tiilsu pretuncu

existthat lh 1lUbu Tarlll hIll was duslgnud-
lo product reenle or that there was at y
neces lty fur n hi to produce revenue The
most wlckelplrt tha recent bond sale was
the Impounding of thu peoples money In Iho
Treasury

Mr Allen Pop set n kod the Senator
flol Ithoelu Island Mr Aldrlch whether he

willing lo tau the Huuse bill with n free
slIver coinage amendment to It

IIsnyNo1 sir Mr Aldrich promptly rttilled with ns much emphasis as It IIs possible
for mu to lute-

Would you take the McKlnlev art with n
free coinage of silver provision Mr Allen
nuked

Thu answer No sImultaneously from
Mr Aldrich and Air Platt limp Cnnnl

Are thoru any circumstances Mr Allen
persisted under which you would take free
coinage

NCI sir Mr Aldrich replied except by an
International agreement

There are no circumstances under which
you arc a bimetallic Mr Alter said You
hare lied on the iiuvstlon if I may speak meta-
phorically

¬

general laughter for years
to my certain knowledge Fur three tars you
hit to stilted lu this cliii itt tier and undertaken to
maku people belluvo that jou were a bimetal
Hit

In closing up tlm debate In rrsncct to tho
House Tariff bill Mr Fryo Hep Me mndo on-
Impassloniii speech declaring tibet hu had heen
writing to his constituents for mouths that that
bill was dead and the vIe taken todny and
two weeks ago howcd iliaC he was right nnd
that tho hIll was ns dead ns Julius Cur He
trusted that thu bill would not bo hoard trout
again and I hit nu Republican Senator 10 frlund
or ptotection would auk the Semite to gIve It
any touChier consideration Let It Itin re-
claimed

¬

be died and let the responsibility lie
where It belongs

ThuCubin belligerency resolution wns taken
tip at S oe lock and Mr lorlal began his third
days speech In support Mr Morgan
duped his speech at jJlo oclock anti was fol-
lowed

¬

by another member of the Committee on
Foreign Hclatlons Mr Gray Dem Del

IFAXT TO urr Jim OF CAR ZER

The Pros Kllvrr Chairman or the Rcpnb-
llcnn National Committee

The Hon Benjamin B Odel Jr the Repub-
lican

¬

Congressman for Newburgh district
anti Chairman of the Executive Committee of
thin State Committee was at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel lost night and paid his respects to the
lon Thomas Henry Carter the free silverlte

from Montana who I Chairman of tho
B puhllcaa National Committee Senator CAI
ter Is ono of the free sllverltes who have aided m
killing all tariff legislation at Washington this
winter Mr OJell bolteves that Mr Senator
Carter should voluntarily retire as Chairman of
tho Ilepubllcan National Committee and In the
event of his refusal to quit Mr Odell Hald that
the National Committee should meet and for-
mally

¬

nsk Mr Cnrlor to resign
Mr Carter does not represent the Rcpnbll

can iarty added Mr Odcll and to my mind
It U ridiculous for him to be at tho head of this
great commute while holding views that If
adopted by the party wouldwrrek It eternally
In my opinion Mr Carter would never have
been Senator but fnrthvprnmlnenceheobtalnrd
ns Chairman of the National Committee Ho
was appointed Chairman in the face of the op
poMUnn of prominent Hepublicans nnd It has
put him in thu Senate to vote against thai
party that gave him this promlnuncu

John P Sanborn of MichiganI exmember of
tho Republican National Committee for that
State was present and he coincided with the

Iievs of Mr Odell nnd added that Mr Carters
picsrncoat the bend of Ihe committee was an
outrage Mr Snnborn continued

Carter pledged hlmuely to free silver before-
he was elected Senator in Montana A moan
that advocates free sliver and wUhus thu Gov-
ernment

¬

to pay 100 cents for a commodity
worth only OU cnlIn Clue open market and xo
votes In tInt hhould not bo allowed to re-
main

¬

nt Chit bend nf the IUolnllommluc It
IIs an outrnge and all HUIubllal my
way think so

Mr Carter was selected by President Harrison
to run his campaIgn after thirtytwo prominent
Republicans decllnul the job and this is Chic
way Carter was Chairman of tho com-
mittee

¬mal
CENSURING IIA YARD

The Jlrnluttnn Reported by the llouae
Committee on Foreign Affair

WABIIIXHTOV rob S > Tho resolutions cen-
suring

¬

Ambassador Ilayard for tho utterances
contained In hIs late speeches ut Kdlnburghand
Boston wero rporle to the Houc thus after-
noon

¬

by Mr Ilt of Illinois the Chairman of
thin Foreign Affairs Committee The preamble
which quotes Mr Bayards words Is followed by
this resolution

That It Is the sense of the House of Hcpre-

scntatlvrs that Ihonuuas t Ilnvnrd Ambassa-
dor

¬

of Cite United States to threat Itrltnln In
jiiibllrly using the language above qunied has
committed nn offence1 against diplomatic propri-
ety

¬

anti an Ibuet glut privileges of hlJlltllposition holid make him the repruoltltlvoof tho wholn countryt a nil not of any
cal pnrtv Such iittiruncos tern wholly Jolt
sistent with Clue prudent delicatel anti scrupu-
lous

¬

reserve whichI he hlnielf while lecrolltof StucCo enjoined upon all < ulis-of the L lilted States In ono tpcich
affronts the great hotly of hula country-
men

¬

who believe In the uollcy of protection-
In tho other speech ho olfendu alt his country-
men

¬

who believe that Americans are capable of
eelfgnvernment Thorcfori ns the humolntrepresentative of Chic American IItheir name we condemn anti censure such ut-
terances

¬
of Thomas IF Hnynrd Also

That IIn the opinion of the Illousu of IHopro-
lontntlvas public speeches hy our diplomatic tr
consular nlncers ubrniid which elisuluy partisan-
ship

¬

or which condemn icily political party or
party policy or organisation of clliens lu thin

tll8Iro in dereliction nf the ilutyof
such olllcers Impair their usefulness us public
servant and diminish Chic confidence which
they should always command ut homo and
abroad

COOK lIfO OF TIlE JOLICi
saloon Keeper Ornnd1 IlurRlnr Malteo a-

Hierch lit Vorkvllle Courl
Frank Mason Clue burglar who was caught

whIle rubbing the tat of Saloon Keeper Grundy-
4H

i

Third avenue on Monday night wins hell
in S7000 bull fur trial by Magistrate Kudllch-
In the Yorkvllle Police Court jesterday mol¬

log The prisoner delivered on oration while-
In court about the New York police

There are a lot of friends of mine from the
West who are having no end1 of n I In101110New York he Mild Why Ilrn1 up
more tricks II tIde tilt thnn I unto r anti
IIocs and ten urroI1 under half udneni-
mnicx When Ie lk me down II I1ollco
Headquarters this l1rllnl though there
wasnt a soulI theru w whiilwnsI Ihey
liiailu HID tick 10111 to get mu in nnsnur theirqumthins I a lot about ci lain net
Jot Ithai hnu fonled Ithu not lit btlllhejru no

1 nnd I wont hot her my head about them
Mason U said to bu a wellknown Western

crook who Lies bunTed terms In Juliet and Chi-
cago

¬

rise Hpree IUD Aground
DREMCX Feb 21Tho North German Lloyd

steamer Spree bound for New York ran
aground In the Hirer Weser at this port today
She
Udo

wilt probably b floU at UM out flood

MISS FLAGLER IN JAIL

XII nI novas IV1IIISONMVN1 ND
30O JlXJi JOll KILLIXU A jior

The llnnnhtrr of the Chief of Ordnance
Hvntrnecd nt nn Knrly Court NrsIon and
Allowed tn Hit Vllh Her Father In the
Matrons llnnm Jhirlnc Incarceration

WA IIIMITOS Feb Ii Miss Elizabeth F-

lIt
R

the daughter of Gnu I iV Flaglcr Chief of
Ordnance LS A today pleaded guilty In tho
Criminal Court of tho District of Columbia to
nn Indictment for mnnslntightcr In having
killed Ernest Oren a colored boy on last Aug

= ly n secret arrangement between Jtidgo Fox
and tho lawyers for thin Government and tha-
defence a tonally of SHOD fine and three hours
imprisonment In the District jai wits Imposed
Tho sentence was pronounced a cession of tho
court held half an hour bufore tho usual time
under direction of Judge Cox yesterday

When the lentcnco was pronounced Goo
Flnglcr promptly his hand In his pocket and
raid over tho exact amount of the lIne In crisp
greenbacks He then drove with bin daugh-
ter

¬

and a friend In 1private carriage to the jail
wlirro tho prisoner aunt her companions sat
chatting for three hours In tho mntrons room
before drivIng buck II tho FlaKier house

Judge Jeremiah Wilson In entering 1 plea of
Involuntary manslaughter for MIss Flagler
said

It Is needless for mo t say that this Is one
of those unfortunate accidents and clues which-
In tho pleading of thu defendant of guilty of
Involuntary manslaughter dues not cal for
anything but duo lightest penalty In power
of the Court Without making any further
statement we subunIt the mater to your Honor
unit crave on tho part of the defendant the
minimum penalty To the Indletment she now
desires to enter a tuba of guilty Involuntary
manslaughter

Tha offence for which Miss Flagler was sen-
tenced

¬

was the killing of Erneit Green a somali
colored boy The little fellow accompanied
by several of hula friend started out to piny

hal In the suburbs On the wny they stopped
near Clue house of Gen Flaglur on Calroroilavenue hero wero some fine fruit on
place and the boys had been In the habit of
robbing them Noticing the crowd of boys Miss
Flaglcr Imagined that they were about to rob
tint trees and to trlhtel them off as she ex-

plained
¬

afterward got a small revolver and
flrcd She always bins contended that
she supposed Fho was firing In the
air feho is said to lime hired twice
and the boy who was said t have been on the
fence fell to the ground shot through tho boy
Thu moment she discovered that the boy hBl
been wounded Miss Flaglcr bind him brought-
Into tho house Ho died before n physician
could bo brought Tho young woman at once
drove to Police Headquarters where tube sur-
rendered

¬

hersel to Major Moore An Inquest
was held eonlol the jury declaring

While wu not belluvo she LMlss Flngler
did It with murlerouslnteut yet we believe the
shot were Ired carelessly and Indifferently
and upon tho etldenca we cannot hold her

Miss Flaglcr wns discharged from arrest but
five days later she was required to give ball In
the sum of 10000 to answer any Indictment
which might be returned against her On lat
Oct 31 an Indictment was rOlurne charging-
her with manslaughter for the penalty
Is Imprisonment for not more than ten year
and a fine not exceeding SlOOO

It is understood that the entering of a plea of
guilty by MissI Flagler was tho result of an in-

timation
¬

given by District Attorney Hlrney to-

br counsel that If the case wax tried a convic¬

tion would bo certain In that opinion the
young woman lawyers are said t have con-
curred

¬

Ilnther than let her stand the ordeal of a pub
lic trial with great probability of conviction-
and perhaps a severe sentence her law ers ad-

vised
¬

her to plead guilty ard throw herself upon
the mercy of the court I Is pointed out by
those who believe that Miss Flagler was ac-

quainted
¬

beforehand with tho precise sentence
she would receive that her father handed to
the Clerk of the court the exact amount of the
floe Imposed

The colored people of the District have been
much excited over the case ever sInce the shoot-
Ing and It Is thought that the Indictment
against Miss Flagler was largely tho result of
their efforts They aro now Indignant at what
they rcenrd ns a perversion of justice In allow-
ing

¬

the prisoner to escape with a merely nom-
inal

¬

fine after having pleaded guilty nnd It U
understood that they will hold a mats mendIng
at which they will give voIce to their feelings

Cox IIs the Judge who presided at tho trial of
Gultcau

COVDVV JIA1XES irillSKET DILL

Aldermen Call on New York City Senator
to Try to Kill IAlderman Noonan offered this resolution at

the meeting of the Aldermen yesterday
0 IIiTfiw Tho cxclso measure InlrnduceIn

the Senate and known as thin un-

satisfactory
¬biland undesirable to a propor-

tion
¬

of the reKldcnts of the city of New York
Mud Is fraught with danger to thin vested Inter
eHti of thousands of our citizens therefore
be It

nuohfil That we thin member of thin Com-
mon

¬

Council of tho city of New York hereby
protest against the passage of the socnleIdilnoi bill and we earnestly request Ielatort of tho city of New York to use every effort
to defeat that Fumn Rout hn it further

Itiifihfil That Iertlllpil copIes them reso-
lutions

¬

be turlvLlp1 by Ithe CUik o the Hoard
to each of nf thli city

Mr Nonnun raid that Clue bull wins thin greatest
outrngo Ithat win ever iiHeinptcd I thIs city
nnd Ilit iinKed ithat huts resolution bo panned at
tnt 0 Alderman Hull moved that it be referred
to tha Committee on Legislation to report hack
In n woiik specifying oblectloliH to the various
clniist In Clue bill In this ho wax supported by
MrGoodnmn Mr Oakley urged the necoxslty of
immedlatu action and after n long discussIon
tho resolution was passed 21 votIng lu the
ulHrmaihe and Mr Hull being excused

COLIrlJn WITH CABLE CARS

IVnuonn Wracked In Cnlumbii enDOHorse Iluil to He Shot
While William O Addy of 701 Columbu ave

flue wins driving a horse and wagon across the
rabin ear trucks on Columbus nvonuu near
Eightyfirst streut at 4 oclock yoolordnyarrn-
oon

¬

u outhboull cablo tho wagon
wrecking It breaking tho horses leg

Tho horse wins shot hfPoliceman Thompson
of the West 100th street station nod Charles
Jllim of L10 East 110th street the grlpmnn of
tIn car was arrested and taken to the Harlem
Court before Muglnrulo tilmum who held him
In iOO luau for trial

A brewery wagon belonging to Clauson
Ion collided with a cable car at Fifteenth street

IInlon squnrv yesterday afternoon thin
iiir was bound down town JIho brewery v ngim-
wusdrlien by John Honker of K37 First ave-
nue

¬

Hu attempted to drive across the truck
Justine the cur came along The grlpmun vtat
unable to htop thn car In tlrnii to avoid a collision
antI Clam brewery wagon and the car cnine-
ttvther with n crush The car wins somewhat
luin ptI MidI one of the horses of thud bren cry
wiigiin IK injured Thumi went einer atl Jpii-
Miigi r ii i tin car but no one wits hurt The
polliu mui no arrests

IMvil nn Her Way to Church
Jane E Wlnthrop a wllI who lived at ni

Wet 12llth street suddenly last night
while on her way to a meeting of tho Hoard of
Foreign Missions of the Methodist Church In
the t hIt MI E Church at Seventh avenue
and street Mrs Wlnlhruii set out
for tbo meeting In company with her two
daughters Violet and Mary

When they hot In trout of the Alabama apart-
ment

¬
house at UH2 Lenox avenue she com

Elalned of being taint Her daughter helped
the halt apartment house where

she tank down anti died before ft tthV lclftaubo brought
I

ants cuxiCLixas DIVING irnir-
Hhe Thrnihed with It n Men Hired bJHer

Iluihnnd to Khiutow Iler
Annlo III Conkllng tho wife of Byron C Conk

linn of the West Farms road In West Chester
hoiSDWhlppcd a mal who site said hall ben
following her ut Clue Voat Chaster station last
night

Mrs Colliding has lived for twenty years or
mure In Wet Chester and Is about TJ or 33
jenrs old tverjhody In the village knows her
SIte hIves In a hoiiso of her own and clue Bas
Clint sIte hiss let her husband havo tloOOO of
her own mOle since sho was married to him
about live years ago

He did not succeed In business here nnd about
iv year ago ho went to Albany Intending so
Mrs Conkllni faj to go Into business there
There ano trouble between them she says

Ill clue was Intending to sell her house and
join him In Albany

A week ago however a mal appeared In West
Chester whoso actions soon set people talking
nnd also ullclol Mrs Conkllng The man
who Is lbut years of ago well trusted aunt
giod looking went about saloons unit stores
saving ha was following Mrs Conkllng

It fool become generally understood that ho
was employed by Mr Conkllng to get evidence-
for nn action for divorce although there IU
no IrollllulOI which to hnfte this report

11 llnnlly Iprmlned to put a
stop to COlklnt following her mud yeiterday
morning out and bought I thhllmdii hug whit With It concealed
chunk Mrs Conkllng started out In the after-
noon

¬

accompanied by n Mrs Walters ustore-
keeper

¬

at Wont Chester
They bad got lutu llttloway front Mr Conk

llnps house when they discovered thin mien
dodging bolt behind thor Thoy went to
Lanes gicery near tho hail mud finally
1011 to tOt railroad station hero Mrs Conk ¬

hal MrsI Walters buy a ticket for Har-
lem

¬

expecting thnt the limn would also buy
one for tie same place Ho hued followed them
to the station anti was then outside lenlinlIIIagainst the 11 of thin building As
come Into ttnllon Mrs Conkllngs deter-
mination

¬

began to fall her
If 01 are going to do aDthlll why dont

joudo 1 saul MrsI nlerAt thnt Mr llklna outside Ild-
wllkelilu to thin mOi throwlll open her

freeing lien whIp nt SaIOIWleltYou are n loafer sIte I near
Julius amid then sho struck him across the fate
drawing blood sho truck Dim three or four
more blow p which fell on IbIs shoulders or

IJernnrls before ho wrenched thr whip away from
Why are you following mo she asked

him excitedly
I Km not ho answered Id then he threat

cned tohuxe her rrlwl-
II wish you would sue replied I should

be glad to go to court upon your charge
Thou ehu and Mrs Walters left him The

hackmtm who ucrn about the station jitd thin
mnn stayed around n few mInutes afterward
and then ho disappeared

VEIL OVJK THE DR SIIJIOA lID

Motormnn Grant SIIc to HIiutOfTtha-
1otver UDUI I Dealt

As n car of tho South Orange lIne In Newark-
was passing Munn menus on South Orango
avenue yesterday at noon tho trolley wheel
jumped front the wire and thu car Mopped
Conductor RIcher ectnud to hare considerable
difficulty In catching the wlro again and whim
ho was jabbing at It Moturinan John Grant
leaned over thv dashboard to adjust the fender
He neglccttd to throw off tho power and when
III ler caught the wIre with tho trolley wheel
the car went ahead w 1th a jolt which threw tho
mliormll over thu dashboard Hu pllclud

slope of thu heavy fender anti tell in
front of it upon thu pavement

HIder pulled the trolley trout the wIre and I

then ran forward intuit shut cit the current
Grant was found under thin front platform
groaning but stnselonj His shoulder w-
abrokonlol his face wns so inMli as

He mutate
In St Michaels Hospital He lived with his
wife
Southnflavenue

two children in Tenth street near I

HIKES XEED XOT HAlE JIItAKES

Aldermen Vnnnniou ly Adopt A t-

AcalnMt site HrNiilutlnn
Thin Law Committee of tho Aldermen ns pre-

dicted
¬

reported adversely yesterday on tho res-
olution

¬

of Alderman Hall requiring that nit
bicycles ridden In this city bo equipped with
brakes Tim report said that at n public hear-
ing

¬

the merits of Clue proposed ordinance wero
thoroughly debated by a lurgn number of per-
sons

¬

a majority of whom were opposed to It
Your committee continued tho report

have thoroughly conshtired the bubicit und
find that I tic proposed requirement would en
tail a hardshipI upon many rulers vhon bicycles
aro lot equipped with brake nnd in slew of
the very jiionounced difference of opinion ns to
the necessity of the brie our committee bo
lievit that it would to place further
rustrli tlnnsof stuih a nature 1101 wheelmInnd therefore recommend on
DrnpoMd ordinance he itt indefinitely
and that thue line hu placed on tile

Iho report wins ndopleil unanimously

Tiro KiLLvn Jtr WAGONs I

One of the Men Unit Over I Said to lanBeen Drunk
John Uossclman 22 years old who drives a

milk wagon fur John H Muehler of 131 West
Thlrtithlrd street whllu delivering milk early
yesterday morning rant over uiid killed n tunis
at Fortrscclul Street and Klcveuth avenue
Nothing wits found nn thu hotly which would
give n due to the mans Identity

llnisnlninn who wits urnMcd when arraigned
in tho YlrkII Court expluintd to Magistrate

inun was drtnU and full under
thu wheels nf his wagon Mutitrato 1Kudlich-
lemanded ItoHselnmn Ilo the euctoily of Coroner
I toe her who loll him IIn S200U hall In await
that Imiucbt Muibh furnMiud his hall

A man named IllilamKelljnlioueresldpnreI

IIs not known was runt over in Ilulu VesC
Twelfth strolL > e9terduy by a wagon driven
bl tllllIn I15 years old of I11 Ahlngdon
01111 later III t Vincents Hos-
pital

¬

Otten was lnc ud up

WITH A JIOIi iII III OF SlIEKltt-

EacupeofuConvlel liionnr Patient Wrapped
lu a Carpel

MoiiuisTiiwN N 1 Fob 5Tame Toeman
of 4m New street Nttwurk madu his escape
from Ihu suite Hospital at Morris Plains lust
night lucre hu Is I convict patient by means
of in rOlu auntIe uf hhcets lie IId III1 down
from the window of bUl room on fourth minor
AH Clint ilothin of patients iis removed user
night ltuttuuu unit tnt ti lured himselfI In ucurpet and
Clout pieces of carpel I hut feet

IIn this guru Ilie appeared at the residence of
Litter Carrier Kdvuud Hutching InKastMnr-
rlslo nearly this morning where lie got a suit
of coil oif clolhlll IDonning this ho continued
his light Hutuhlugs hrllevod Toeman
was u sulferlng tramp

SULJ VOHQKl CITIZKX JAIEItS-

ArrrBt of One of the Mrn Accuved or
h IndlliiK ouldlie Street 1leiinern
iallatlo Cunlo of HII James street wu ar

rentnl yesterday charged with selling bogus
naturalization pnperj to Ignurnnt Italians
anxious to obtain oiiiploymunt In tho Strict
Cleaning IDepartment IIlo and a Fouith
warder not jet UII valid Ill 11 court of Clue I-
ron in 11 Millhurry1 street anti Hindi hut
mlgranu llllUb CII11 encli using an Imita-
tion nt the II Miperlor Court scut He was
lurid by ludtfu McMalum In Ilm encrust Sun
sloiK uud Ihu police aru hunting fur his cull
federate

In Jull tint tonirortilble Thnuk Tau
To all lniUlrlng friends who caluto see nIna

yesterday Commissioner of Ilblc Works John-
V Moore of Long Inland eut out word

that hu wins as comfortable us a mal In hula sit-

uation
¬

coull boiupuctud lo he At irekuut his
1 that nf u prisoner In tjuiins

count Jill where Ihu willI remain IICIdajntur-
contempt of court committed lurllll recent
pullilial warfaru which lln > l isiutul
Patrick Jeiumu liltaon as Minor of Clue city
Mri Mooius nil1 IU that which Major Ilijeutoa-
hlnibulf

I

once occupied fur u political olfoncu He-
etu > ed there live days Such bukliiek aa sign
lug necessary papers and Clue like Mr Mooru
will carry on at Clue Jull Other business In the
Public Works Department will be trantaotud
by tilt hell clerk In the ofilcu just across the
rul

Cure Your Cold Right Away
l with Hikers Expectorant Mo broom no qlnJ

itoleIa It Kontj took you kaoK v

KILLED BY BANK ROBBERS

CIII8B SHOT or TEXAS AND A

DIllECIOll IX AKKAXSA8-

Mnikrd Men Kilt n Cashier In Wlohit
Fall Tex nnd Then K cnpeltobbernI-
Vonnd a Cashier In Warren Ark and
Kill n Director Who Wan In the flank

AlmC S Ark Tot 2A dinnIng attempt at
bank robbery occurred hero at 3 oclock this nf
ternoon

The robbers fulled lo get any money but the
cashier Adnlr lies dangerously woundnl anti
T M Goodwin IleadlDI citizen merchant and
bank director IIs lelol

There woro three rubber In tho job onto tall
with a candy moustache and the others with
black hulr

They appeared to be of foreign birth They
had camped n few miles runt of town for about
ten clays near Nero Iennlngtous house

They were ahout town occasionally buying
horse feed and provisions One of them made Ideposit of JJ In the Merchants and Ilnntors
Hunk shortly after drawing It out half nt a
time

Today at 2 P M they were noticed coming
Into town but no attention was paid to them
until they walked Into the hank single le-

On entering the bank tho one who de-

posited
¬

and drawn out the uo asked the cashier
If they did not pay Interest on deposits He
said they did not Tho robber thou presented
his Ilslllllordered Clue cashier thold up his
hanls

At this time T M Goodwin and I W Sut
ton two directors were sitting In thooQlce

Mr Adnlr Ilsleal of holding up huts lined
reached for pistol lying close by Then thin

robber tired on him tho ball grazing his hendtunning him so thnt ho tel to thu floor
The robbers thought death anti rushed

Insldo to got tha money In the drawer loud
win and Sutton were In their way nnd they
were fired on Goodwin fell fatally wounded

Meanwhile the cashier from his position on
the floor tired two shunts at tho robber nearest
him They wero returned and a 45cullbro
bullet went through Adair shoulder

Hu Is rot fatally wounded The rubbers then
fled with a posse of citizens In pursuit

DALLAS Tex Felt 211News ranched Dnllnn
at I oclock this evening by private telegram
that n national bank nt Wichita Falls Tex
was robbed of a largo amount of money this
evening about u oclock anti the cashier killed
Two masked men committed the crime lucy
tied from the town but had only about a mile
start of a posse hlch started In pursuit

Is in A irTTuiijtox THIEF

Pot Omen In pelor Muke What They
Think an Important ArreM

The United States Post Office Inspectors this
district have titanic what they regard a an
Important arrest For some time they have
been receiving complaints of thefts from letter-
boxes and they huso ben at wturk trlnl to
catch tho thieves Yesterday morning lames
Goldsmith alias Adolph Stork presented n
check for SolO timed by G 11 Mctnlen nt tho
Park National Hunk The endorsement at-

tracted
¬

lie attention of the pitying teller anti
he concluded thnt there was something wrung
Ha communicated his suspicious to Chief Post
Office Inspector Avho who detailed Inspectors
Morris anti Jacobs upon tho case They nr
rosted Goldsmith and took him to the Chief In-
Bpectoomee

¬

In the meanwhile Mr Melnlcrs whose bund
nest nddre Is 23 Murray street had tod tho
Inspector that on Monday night he ll depos-
ited

¬

a letter containing the check a host
Office box near bib place of UnMnen tho In-
spector

¬

having sent fur him as yuan as the mat-
ter

¬

had been brought to hits attention
ioMrmlth denied that ho hind ever been I-

njollllhlsj I country although It Is known hunt
three year In Cite Trenton stnto

lprison unit five months on Hlackwell8 Island
lie saId ho va4 of tierman birth that he had
never robbed any letter boxes intuit t hat the check
ho luau attempted to c lull hail been gii n him hI1 friend who asked him to get tho money for

On Oct 15 Inspcrtnt Ashe Mint a confidential
circular lo the banki of this city tiling at-
tention

¬

to a forger operating here 1hnse cus-
tom

¬

It W8 to iteul letter from hallway letter
boxeH intuit netucit he found diet ka to forge thu
endorsements nf the payees and pr sent them nt
thin hank The formers deeription tallies so
completely with that of thin man arrested yes-
terday

¬

tthat Ilnn etnr Aho is eon n lnecll that
they art nno and tho name Tin prKonerI was
tilten lieforo Commissioner Shields who held
him In 600 bull for examination next Friday

XII nusn IOI JICJVU
Excise CommlMBlnnrrN or Troy Grant 4O5-

of Them In One NltlK-
Tnov X Y Feb 2iTho rooms of thin Kx

else Commissioners were crowded nil day yes
torday with applicants fur liquor licenses Tho
licenses do not expIre until Mutt t hilt tho fa
loon keepers uere wlllini to sacrifice Clue two
nmulnlng months nf their license tn evade the
high rain of the Halites bill rue rotc nt present
at Troy IIn 10 The Kxclso Commissioners had
1 hesslou lasting until nearly midnight last
night nnd granted 4115 licinp with thin IIOviso thou if any of them were within 01
a church or uschoolhoiisu the license would bo
revoked

A KTiniiAM Feb ti The liquor dealers nf
title city are still having their llcen ivi unuwed-
toovndi the provisionI and exiu tions of the
iintnes bill I p to date mnru Ithan Stu0 loss
been united Into the City Treasurers olllco fur
renewals

ron jiiKiiir IX AiAn4yrj
Iii > Followers Huy Tliey Whit Slave IS or

IV of thin itf Delegate
IlliiMiNCiiiAM Ala Feb 25 Vllllnm-

Vniighun n Ileading IItepubllomi of Alabimu
and a candidate fur Chairman of Cite State He-

publlcHii KxtcutUo Committee today dated
that twenty cnuntlcs out of Mxtyhlx In the
Mute have lucid Conventions nnd have selected
their delegiiton Iin tho Mute ConventionI which
will ho held In Montgomery on April 27-

in thou twenty i ounliei McKlnlcy men were
choen with hut few executions Yuughun U-

an ardent follower of MeMnlny nnd hu stateS
Clint nut of the itwentytwoI t iliili u ites In the St
Louis Convention from Alabama eighteen or
nineteen will go Instructed for McKlnle

<10r tinKKXHAlUK ILL

lie In on the Verge at Nrrvou frustration
and Will Go South

HOITOV Fob 33 Gov ireunhnlgo will go
South tn recuperate He will visit his daughter
at ICettrell N and then will probably jour-
ney

¬

further South Ills last appearance at a
public function wits two weeks ago Friday lust
when he attended tlm dedication nf thn armory
at Sprlngllcld 1iltu next du > he went lo Lowell
and IIIIH nut bcrn IIn Illontoi ici nice

The Ulil eniors health In huuttily Impalredhy ex-
rashlru nttrndanee upon hamiuetH and boclal
event I 1HI it Ihat been cm Clue ieriii off norvniis
prostration for nearly three weeks alit ehoivs-
no signs of lmpn uniunt

Hii > rll Long and Eliot lor Arbitration
HUSTON Fob L3 KxGovs Y IK Iluhnell

antI John1 1 I Long IPresident iilot of IHarvardI

Collucu and utherH hnvo Issued n cull font meet-
Ing to he held on Wednesday i > cnlng at the
home of IUnhurt Irent Inlnii to Iniihliler what
action cun bu tnkun judiciously to eciirea per-
manent

¬

41sttnim of arbitration bulwuun Chic
L nut ted Status intuit IllreilI llntiiln

tfw Wallucu Mother Vrrr IutrI-
MHAVAroiiH Ind Iuli UA Mrs Xvrllda S

Wallace etepiurither nf len Low nllaeu nnd
widow of fjnv Vnllnco of thIs Mate U lying nl
Ithe point of dint it Ito horn of lien daughter
Mrs John hleiner In Cuturuct huh Shu IN 711
yearnnhl intuit lutes bren in u stupor since > atur
day For years Clue bus been called Mother of
Chic V U T L

Woman Hentenoed lu Ilfo Imprisonment
KciiENtcTAiiy N Y Feb 011Mrs Florence

JIaun was today sentenced at Fonda to life
Imprisonment at Auburn for the murder of
Charles Landrir IlercouvloUon of murder
U the Moond

horn siiztn rnr irittK
Fattier nail Mon Killed tunis ElectrIc Cur

rent at Thrlr home
InoviIiKNiT huh jr Ie su Tniey An years

old nnd lilt fon lepfoTncpv lr t4 years old
were killed today by gripping a live wlru tlnt
tangled In their yard In Thornton n village
about two mile out of tin city

The wire wins an out telephone wlro that luau
broken down nail humfrom ties pole forsevcrul
days In thin way of pedcstrlniKono nf whom
picked up thin until antI threw It over the bars nf-

Tnccys yard Thin ts Ire crossed an electric
lIght wire nnd became charged with a powerful
current

Tncoy soon after U oclock went out Into his
yard and began cleaning up tIns place The
wire was In slglll and he grasped It firmly Ills
hands closed over thin wire his body became
rigid nnd then tnpplod over anti fell

TIlls tragedy had been watched by two sons
Jesse Jr and John and by Mrs Tacey

Jesse rushed forward to help his father lie
grabbed tho wIre nnd also fell over dcnd

Mrs Tnccy numb John a lad of eighteen years
wore standing near the house within a tow feet
of tho telephone pole

Mrs Tnccy hurried forward with the evident
Intention of seizing the wire but John hold her
and prevented It

soo rxnaoxs KILLED
The MaKnzlna lllann Up Dnrlnc a Mutiny

ofChlnvae Troop
LONDON Feb ti11The Ttma will publish to-

morrow
¬

a despatch from Shanghai sayIng that
the Anhut troops at KinngYin 05 miles from
Shanghai mutlned recently The mngnztno
was blown up Two hundred persons were
killed and many wounded

The troops killed a Captain and Imprisoned a
General who Is now awaitIng death The for-
eign

¬

Instructors at KlnngYIn are safely pro-
tected

¬

by the Hunan troops

IrE FEAJtS ASSASSINATION

xtrnordtnnry lr cnullon Taken to In-
ure the Safety of the Sultan

LONDON Felt 25Thuo Standard Constanti-
nople

¬

correspondent telegraphs that two of the
narrowest streets through which the Sultan
will pass on Fob 28 on tho occasion of his visit
to Constantinople proper for the purpose of
kissing Cite Prophets mantle are being dug up
by order of the authorities It being feared that
wines Imvo been laid to kill his Majesty

A special watch Is being kept on the bridge
spanning the Golden Horn front Galatn to Con-
stantinople

¬

A large number of persons sus-
pected

¬

of lxlng Implicated In a plot to assassi-
nate

¬

the Sultan are being arrested dally

FItAXCE AND RKA7II
A Hf port that They Slave hind FlEbt OB

the ll rdtr oT French Oulnnn1-

Attl1 Feb 2iTho IulKftue Colnnlale pub-
lishes

¬

a telegram addressed to M Etienne mem-
ber

¬

of the Chamber of Deputies for Algeria
purporting to have come from M Coubreau
French Consul al Inra The despatch says that
conlllcU have tnkon place between the French
anti the llrazlllans In Clue disputed territory anti
that tile French have destroyed half of the town
of Mara losing 100 men killed and wounded
The Idhttiue Colon die expresses doubts as to
the genuineness of Clue telegram

VI hILL FORK Foil MISS JtAJtTOX-

Annlean Cornmeal on thr HaltMn Hold to
Malta Her Duty Uimenlt

LONDON Feb 23The correspondent of the
Inltcd Press In Constantinople telegraphs

The unwl dom of Chic American prose In coup-
ling

¬

the ICed Cross Society with their denuncia-
tions

¬

of tIn Sultan Is making Miss Clara lilac ¬

tons work dlfllcult and perhaps Impossible
This Is the general opinion here

IS CECIL ItllOltEH IMPLICATED
London Truth Say He had a Hand In Dr

Janieimnii Ifctild-

LOVDOX Fob 2iIn Its Issue tomorrow
Truth wIll claim to have excellent authority for
the statement that President Krngcr possesses
the fullest and clearest evidence of the com
pllclty of Cecil Rhodes In Dr Jamesons raid

SWEPT XITtr JiT IJIB ICE
A Part of the Government Ilrldice at Da-

cuport
>

lliHtroyeilI-
HVENroitT Iowa Fob 211At 1240 oclock

thli afterooon tho north half of the draw span
of the Government bridge uncross the Mississippi
collapsed and fell Into the river The accident
was caused by Ice gorged a mile east of the
bridge which suddenly broke and rushed with
tremendous force ngulnst the false work

The structure In Its semicompleted condition
was unable to withstand such an onslaught and
the huKo steel beams and lofty derricks crashed
to Chic river bottom n twisted useless mass
Tho bridge was expected to bo In solid condition
by tomorrow

Less than thirty feet away when time span tell
was a Chicago Hock Island and Pacttlc train
consisting of two coaches and a locomotIve
Ihu engineer we Ing Clue bwaylng firm turn
abend stopped huts traIn jut In time to prevent
Its destruction

Traltle between Hock Island and Davenport
by cal I or wagon Is entirely suspended audit
will he a week hi fore thu Itock Ipiand road tanrun Iiralnsaernhs I hue bridge All telephone con-
nection

¬

wn eui oil for twelve hours the cattle
containing fifty wire being broken

The Patenport Mrret Hallway Company Is
tied up mu avou lit of Iits tool Iteed wire having
been hroken Clue tumor living generated lu
Mnllne Flue lotus tn t hun IIhnnix Bridge Com-
pany

¬

will amount to about iIiiifli
Ihe bridge was a seven mum dnunlrdeckcd

one the Itock IIhlund road having uxcliifhu uo
of thu lallway right whllu tth lower leek won
used for strict car tend general traltlu

1liuit units span H an Immense ulfalr being nno
net lung anil the oust complctn on the upper

MlhslHilppl 1Ihtu bililgu is being entirely rebuilt
nnd u idem d In order In ntTnrd Clue railroad n
double Hack The estimated cost of rebuilding
U873UUUU

MOKI ciiiii <iirt AOAIXI TAMSEX-

Urainc Given Notice of Them tend the In
lulry In DelajcU-

AIIIANV Felt U3 Tho Inquiry Into the
chnrgCN Illcd with Gay Morton ngalnst Sheriff
Turn sen of New York cIty will not be begun for
Hoveral dajH Count niiesiouucr V IHI Hohurtfun
who was appointed by the Governor to luke the
evidence and Deputy AttorneIJciieral G D
11 HiiBbrourk who Is to reprcfcint tiut piople
are reads hill IHenryI Idrnhiua nilho hradcd the
llhtnf cltUens Illlni Ihu orlghial tutu gnu lutes
tuniC t itril hern that he will tile Miiiempnlnl
charges IIn a few dnjB Nothing vuilli I bi doni
until thcKo addltionulI clot us arch s en V hat
they are IU not known in Alhanj

t iLriiiiAiti ix A jituunr rnii
A Illiruvrry Miiiln at Foir Still liyTuo1-

oKMiinl lliiatriM-
HKI IKVII ir Feb tS While John Cronnn

mid Johiph Ilj nn wero hunting fnr tuitsu nut lu-

Craimb woods at Forest Hill uaurdii tiny
tracked tune nf the unlmnla to a hollow tree
ttrunk They sit to wurk to maku the opining
larger mil In doing M pullid tilt a quuliuitihy nf
luilseitiJurii It ini Imled a mild hlher eike pint
a ltuuugiuuiuuillttI esituti hattie lttt tttittLsunut
tell lit unhinehi us erut nunitntutil iii a linus ii iluitru-
tuul t erllltati iii a uiuliuutir thuiuI iis tIm
lien Ihui > tnuui thu itrtllu lii thur hiiiltts utiul-
uuuICIiiJi tue uiiuCiuirlhiu lhuu hi truutk hay
uuear Clue Morris itiutel

Wont Voln lor the ItrnicUlal hUll
OTTAWA Felt jr A large number off Ontario

Coniorvatlvo membern of Parliament walled on
SIr Mackenzie llimcll todai and prntrstid-
nitalnsl tho jiassafo of tIme Manitoba Itemtdlul
billThey

Informed the Premier hat they would
not vote for It and further that It would not
puus the lions of Coniniona

fl

ROBBHDBYCLEVKRKOGUES

JMirvnMofm mm fsov rv joxa-
Jstv7 > cur 10 > s 1OIO

lie anti inn < lran tilniiRlilrr Ilrntun i 4-

llounil tiy Four Viiiinit Men Who Hush 4
Tlirj Wrro Witrr Inspector and Wha
Did Their AVirli In Itrniiil lluyllcht

huilur smoothfaced young men posing as
attaches of the lnitg Hiuiii City Wntrr-
Departme nt committed nno nf Clue blgitcst
burglaries thnt ever tool place In Queens
Iinunty yesterday afternoon They entered
thin pawnshop of Dennis 1 Ferguson oa
Jackson avenue n muchtrnvollid street In
lirmul dayUnlit Three of themI I In roil thin pro-
prietor ansi till cloven rnrnlil Kranddnugbter
Into n relic riinm where they saulled and
lion ml Client utah tlio mirth pulled down
the lillncU In this front of the store and lockecl
the door Informing an ulil woman who cams
up nt the inuuiont to borrow sr emits on a
haIr of shoe tlmt cm Inn to tlio sudden illness
nf thin proprietor Clue rturu would have to bo
closed for the that

At the moment that the man was giving this
Inforinntloii Clue proprietor hound hand anti
tout stat blruegllntr for bicnlh beneath 203
Hounds of drcssus cloaks boxes counts trousers
clocks nnd tnbles while tint other three thieve
Worn taking flora the safe such jewelry ns they
thought worth the trouble When tlio thieves
lund got everything of Millie In the place tinny
walked leisurely out of thin chop and down the
street toward Clue Greonpolut bridge For a
block they walked slowly looking very much
unconcerned then thry w ent another block at-
a brIsk pace after which they started on a run
and the last seen of them they wcro crossing tho
Long Iiland Railroad trucks toward the bridge
which leads Into lirooklyn

Front Chic systematic nay In hcb tho job win
done it U evident that thin thieves knew some-
thing

¬

of tho premIses null something of the
habits of the proprietor and those who lived
with him Once In the store they carrIed out
their tulane without n tingle hitch clearing out
the place In lest than half an hour and covering
up their trucks so successfully that not the
slightest clue to their Identity has been dlicov-
ered They took with them according to this
victim SoOOO worth of jewelry most of It stun
that hud been pledged and about So In cash

Ferguson Is 05 years old and lint been a pawn¬

broker practically all his life He started In tha
business nt uU Leonard street this city in 1845
nod until 1MJ3 conducted loan offices In differ-
ent

¬
parts of New York his last place lucre being

ntGSOM Ilrooma street He was Chairman of
the committee of pawnbrokers which went to
Albany In 1SH2 to ask Cloy Cleveland to do
what bo could to procure certain legislation for
tile trade and was spokesman for the commit-
tee nt that time He Is n Mason and an Odd
Fellow and prominent In both orders Ferguson
moved to Long Island City and opened his shop
In Jackson avenue In 1803 The building 1U a
small twustory brick affair with two rooms an
each floor The upper floor Ferguson used for
sleeping apartment ho ind u lodger named
Samuel Huchineo i occupying room and hit
granddaughter Dora Duwar and a servant girl
Kate Ilnttcl occupyIng the other Thin ground
floor was originally one room but Ferguson had
it partitioned oil using the front ice a store and
tho rear as n dining room and storage room for
pledged articles In the front room Ferguson
has a counter a desk and a number of shelves
on which article for sale are displayed In the
rear room ahel rea rot wtwo sides of the walls
and on these shelves arc articles of clothing all
neatly tagged and rolled up On the other
two walls hundreds of overcoats undercoats
trouers womens skirts nnd other articles of
wearing apparel hang on hooks In the far
corner of the room U a washbtind with a single
faucet for cold water In the othercorner right
up against the partition Is the safe an old
fashioned Salamander which opens with a key
and hunt no combination Ferguson kept all of
thin jewelry pledged with him In this sate and
the key an enormous brass affair ho carried
around In his pocket There Is a small door In
the centre of the partition connecting the two
rooms

Jackson avenue Is the busiest thoroughfare
In Long Island City FIve lines of trolley
cars run through It two or three policemen
patrol It dally and hundreds of pedestrians pass
up anti down every hour Three or four door
fronts Fergusons shop Is a drug store In whichpoliticians are wont to gather mud a dozen mon
wero there laughing and talking yesterday
afternoon while Clue thIeves were nt their work

Ferguson guts nil kinds of customers In his
shop many of them entire strangers to hint
Consequently when four welldressed young
men each guiltless of the slightest resemblance
of u moustache or heard walked Into thin store
ut about B oclock yesterday afternoon ho
jumped down train his high seat behind tho
desk and approachIng with a smile asked
thorn what ho could do for them Ono of the
men said

I suppose you know what a lot of trouble tho
frozen water pipes are giving the department
Well wuru inspectord anti want to look overyour Pities Vie wont delay you but a few
minutes

Certainly gentlemen inld Ferguson Tell
mo just what you want to see and Ill show It to
jim

Any water faucet In the mute will do rep-

lIed the mnn Havent you any running
water on thU floor

Ferguson replied that there was a faucet In
the rear room If that would do nnd tho man
replied Clint It would Ferguson little grand
tluiiRhtrr a ins sitting nn thu counter while thIs
con vrtmtfon oat going on and sniucti lien grand
fit i 11cr Rtiirteil Itn Iuiko tile hull Into the roar
room she blippI M ilou n and follovi d Only three
of thin men nsinut in behind frrguiuu hereupon
thnllttlnI I sri rI St tick her horn through Clue door
separating tInt romns and called nut

Aint inn coming ton MilMir
Nit Ilfulfi Bill I II wait hire replied thy

man You go right IIn with Iilm rest nna-
VMilkingI I nver to tlio hour IIn pulled IIt tub Ut
Then uitltoutI I a hfcnndia delay hu rant over to
the wlndim IITK ImuliM iltucli Ithn shades
tlirouliiL tln Core IIn dark uis Opening1 this
titan lit jim H irlHiicn Ul and iluvvn tho strut
turned tlm wniuiin snithu thn hlnnvi haute and
then shut thu iliuu again boltlni itiird turning
this key in ithn Ionic Thin hn toil guard at
the dmir syhuili old lenuoii Ignorant of nil
thnt hud been going on in the front of the store
wax limiting his thrtu visitors the pipes in the
5 uhhsland in the rear

I heii p niithlngI thn matter bore as you can
see said Ferguson tui nlng on Ithe water 1flue
mush iKxldud and said that the faucet seunud to
he nil right

IHut huvv about thits water trupf asked outs
of them Jhim n Ithei tuuuuu i

KiTgiiMin riplud I lilt he didnt know uhntai-
tc r inip HUH Inn uuieul in open I ho door In-

thuttiind unil let Ihem ixaiiillu I hue itlus there
I he men ad tiny unuld h ulail to mi Ihue
pllMf ainl I 1 uiiM ii Ili aie iver to 15111 uinnI tho-
dnor H hut till KI uiti il thin mi n MI njted fur

5 ard mid itMUk lulu Hircl > in lhei it ilh-
hlh elentheil llt Ilit tutuut itt tin hlo i enttlioI

old man half itt itt tiS I hi IIHIIII lilt hu tJg-
kiiid tu bitt f et and ualdVhatdujou nitiinr touve uiudu a unit

ake-
A Ilunnihui laugh greeled Ilht prntet and then

one of tliiithini 51 I ink hIir till mull a terrltlo-
liinw In tin1 ither i i ikno iiiir him Hal on Clue
Hour An he fullhuI thud limn Kicked him In-

Ilm Miiull nf tlm baik thnn it hllii Ihis third
man giahlxd Ith little gillI h > thnthrnat thus
lithe tHli thlUCi jllllll rilnn 1 rlxllroll and brat
and Ui ked him IIIIIIHTI If illy Ilu little a uenic-
rtoKlanie btit tin Dili tei cliii lilt put a lop to
tlmt In liraliiitf luin nut a sti tn f iiiMiilblllly-

Firnudii docs not thiiu he IIH luuiuuuuuieluull
tar mnn than its ii lur IIhre mlimlllulsi When ha
rein ci i ul In iiiuld liurilh bet hi eyes ts ire so
bully sun Jul11n liii ineti sMin utiiiiding OUT
lilm nnd 5 lien honiiuinil hi ev u much UN he-
cniilil tmoiif I In in St hipii iiI oat te revolver and
Ilnppllig It Ki Ills head nnil

If MIII n en ur iinnitli tii blur Ill blow
the litli tiC yttlum huntl nil

Annthil in li tin n li ill Id a lolig I eof
Ibin rnje an I I ign iin IH Is tillI ilei ueni-
iiitind

I

I lie ti i HICII i urilc i l it Hie witch
hiiind mid haitI iiii las hui ilh laid fin

crlnl u I IM eil mi him anil th n a lot nf-
hiav t eim ni ullll Illlrs uiru p ll I 111 lulll-
lIntoiiif ill hut In up of Iii iui1 ne lutlilnif

stir piled Mi I hut unit tilultilul nl nilllHIllllig nil
hrrguxiuii purl unill lint lave I ci n In ird ten
I turtle ay IIn the mean I me IIhu iiiaii tin
sna hnliling llllu Illicit ll id iilint chnkid
tier Inm ilIteitelliillilt Her gnuidlathur-
nafcly illnpoiid nf this riui e lilt over from
hinmng him nsa nud in ting this lit lo girls
hanili nnd fet Uuether A pillow rhiini was
then hull ii It ii Ii icr her head HIM shu wa tarrIed
over to tfiesoluaiid laid nutI on her Uaik Olio
of ftrgtuouB bate wan linen plaooii oa top of
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